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The NCC started the year with 52 cadets. The first event organized by NCC was the 

Independence Day parade on 15
th
 August. Dr. (Mrs.) ShobanaVasudevan (Principal) and 

Major. M. B. Gavande hoisted the National flag. The principal inspected the squad and gave 

the squad the NCC oath. The parade commander was SUO. Vaibhav Joshi. 

The NCC cadets also played an important role is celebrating “Republic Day” on 26
th

 January, 

2020. 25 cadets attended the celebration and successfully completed Rifle March. 

From this year onwards our college has started to enrolled female students (SW) in our NCC 

Unit. 

 

Special Achievement for the year.  

 

SUO. Pravesh Yadav :-  

Mr. PraveshYadav would like to thank our Principal, Dr. ShobanaVasudevan, ANO, Maj. 

MadhavGavandeand entire college staff.  

He got recommended for army as an officer and the journey till there was really awesome and 

progressive. He joined NCC in our college and gave it his all, being a sportsman he was always 

into tough training which made him psychologically strong and physically fit.  

He developed his officer like qualities and was ready for the 5 days interview (SSB). He was 

never afraid of participating and taking initiative in activities. These 5 days were most 

important days of his life and knowing it he performed confidently, smiling through out his 

SSB and out of almost 8000 only 45 candidates get chance to join the OFFICERS TRAINING 

ACADEMY (Chennai). His batch had 174 candidates from all over India and 34 got screened 

in and 6 got recommend and proud to say he was the youngest one in all recommended 

candidates. SSB is the toughest interview which takes 5 days to judge a candidate and his 

personality. So, BEST OF LUCK CHAMP and ask yourself everyday “DO YOU HAVE IT IN 

YOU” and keep on improving and LIVE A LIFE LESS ORDINARY by joining the Indian 

Army.  

JAI HIND.  

 

The following are the camps attended by the NCC cadets during the year.  

 

Ek Bharat Shreshth BharatCamp, Utter Pradesh. 

Suo. Vaibhav Joshiattended online,Ek Bharat Shreshth Bharat Camp, Utter Pradesh. 

Help Camp awarenessattended onlineCdt. TanishqBagade 

Firing Camp attended by 10 cadet’s held on 10
th
 March 2021. 

Cdt. KrunaliMejari, selected for National level adventure Camp to be held at Manali. 

 

Our Cadets have successfully participated executed many events like: 

1. International Yoga Day, online 21
st
 June, 2020. 

2. Personal Hygiene Day (College level) 

3. Fit India participated in 31
st
 January, online. 

4. Jan And plan for Covid-19 pledge taken by 29 cadet’s and 1 ANO. 

5. Opening Twitter accounts and taking pledge. 



6. Blood donation awareness (College level)  

 

 

 

Best Cadets Competition  

The NCC  unit,  R.A.Podar  College  organize best cadet competition in which Cadets who are 

Best in Drill, Service Subject, Physical Fitness are awarded with best cadets Trophy, Medals 

and certificate.  

Following  Cadets  are award winners of the  year 2020-21 

 

 Major C.M.Vishwanathan Trophy for Prize for Outstanding performance in NCC 

activity awarded to Suo. VaibhavPradeep Joshi. 

 Amarjeet Singh Arora shield for Second year Ist Best Cadet Cpl. PrabhatAnand Tiwari. 

 Patel shield for First year Ist Best Cadet Cdt. SwayamNilkantSontakke. 
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